
t LEE TEUTSCH
FOR

j Big Bargains j

Don't Miss Onr

BIG CLOSING OUT , SALE
-- IN-

WASH GOODS
We are now showing some BEAUTIFUL EFFECTS in

Lawns, Percales and Dimities
Regular Selling I Closing Oat H- Z- j. f O-pr-

ice
12i to 35c Price TO '

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry

THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1902.

BREVITIES.

IJ. A. Howard, farm loans.
Fine Hood itiyer strawberries at
iwley Bros.

i Summer underwear, 50 cents a
pit, at Teutsch's.
(Men's Oxfords, just In, at Dlndln- -

br, Wilson & Co.
ror first-clas- s cab, day or night,

111 'phone Main 70.
The Delta's ice cream parlors are

finest In Pendleton.
For a cool, refreshing glass of

fehlitz beer go to Gratz'a.
ILarge fresh, sweet and Kentish
lorries at Hawley Bros.

IcReynold's creamery butter on
lie In all stores. Ask for it
lot weather has no terrors at the

llden Rule basement, where good
blitz beer is on tap.
for Rent New cottage, furnished

f'the summer. Bath and telephone. is
lulre Miss Anna McGee.
Drop into the cool, comfortable
cement f the Golden Rule and en--7

a glasB of Schlitz beer.
Money to loan at lowest rates on
rrn or country property. J. R. Dlck-q- ,

East Oregonlan building.
Free picnic every Sunday at Kine'a
ove. Dancing begins at 2 o'clock,
usic by Kirkman's orchestra.
Wlthee, 305 Court St, agent for Dd-esti- c

and Davis sewing machines,
rop heads from $27.50 to $65 on

Everything guaranteed.

COT GLASS SALE

I will sell all my stock of cut glass
at a heavy discount until July 5. I
bavo a few odds and ends which I wish
to clean up, so sacrifice the whole stock
to do so. Below are a tew samples of
the prices:

A fine whiskey set, regular
price $33.60, cut to $25 00

Fine Water Set, regular
price $19.50, cut to 14 "50

Eight-inc- h bowl, regular
price $14.00, cut to 10 00

Fine Sugar and Creamer;
regular $7.C0, cut to 5 00

Flue Napple, regu-
lar $4.25, cut to 3 50

Fine Water bottle, reg. $7.50 5 50
Fine Pitcher, reg. $14.75... 10 75

do not delay in your purchase, as
wis is your gain.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to R. Alexander

Goods Company.

4 soft mm$kin

Straw hats at Teutsch's.
Try The Delta Ice cream.
Fishing tackles at Frazier's.
Latest style shirts at Teutsch's.
Fresh ripe tomatoes at Hawley

Bros.
Wool and feather dusters at Fra

zier's.
Rooms by the day, week or month

at Gratz s.
Men's Oxfords, just in, at Dindfn

ger, Wilson & Co.
A fine ,free lunch from 9 a. m. till

midnight at Grctz's.
Umatilla county new potatoes and

peas at Hawley Bros.
Turkey dusters, 20c; toilet soaps,

2c to 10 c a bar. Nolf's.
Dutton's ice cream is the best it is

possible to make. Try it.
Send your order for sweet cream

to Dutton and have it delivered.
Fresh live crawfish just received,

at Gratz's, cooked while you wait. ,

A new hot weather delicacy. Ice
cream sandwiches, only 6 cents, at
Dutton's.

The superiority of our ice cream
known to those who have tried It

The Delta.
Call up 'phone main 105 for pure

artificial ice. Only place in town
you can get it.

Schlitz beer is good beer, and is
served in a nice cool place at the
Golden Rule basement

Crawfish at Nolte's isaloon are very
fine. They come fresh every Tuesday
and Saturday mornings.

Free picnic every Sunday at Klne's
grove. Dancing begins at 2 o'clock.
Music by Kirkman's orchestra.

Take advantage of the chance to
get bargains at Mrs. Campbell's
closing out saTo of summer millinery

Rooms in the Ea--t Oregonlan build'
ing or rent Steam heated, hot and
cold water and lath room In connec
tion.

Wanted, boarders by the day or
month. Mrs. Helen Whlttemore, 311

Railroad street, about two blocks
from Main.

All members of Alpha Assembly,
No. 9. United Artisans, are request
ed to be present tonight for social
business. L. F. Lampkin, secretary.

Doctors nredict considerable sick
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool It with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

All kinds of real estate for sale.
Homes on easy payments, will fur-

nish cart of purchase money,
Rlhorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor
Bldg.

Mr. Silas H. Soule. of Soule Bros.'s
Piano Company, Portland, is in the
city, prepared to do expert piano
tuning and all kinds of delicate re
pairing. Please leave orders at i oil
man's Drug; Store.

May be a gift of Nature, but it may also, be the
result of the application of Pine Nut Cream. This
Cream .removes the tan and sunburn that comes
with xthe summer outing.

jgyygrr cream
Is a good thing to have in the house; Nice to use;
Nothing injurious to the skin; Perfectly safe, too;
No harmful ingredients. Price 25 cents a bottle.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Stent fouM wr.i q TnaM ffu Court House

Ring up H. Kopittko, 'phone No. E,
ior ice.

Save your gjld stamps and got a
dinner set at Teutsch's. .

McRoynold's creamery butter on
sate in an stores. Ask for it

A large shipment of cattle and hogs
went norm on the W. & C. R. last
evening.

Free picnic every Sunday at Kino's
grove, uancmg begins at 2 o'clock.
music oy Kirkmaa's orchestra.

The foundation walls of Dr. W. G.
ioies new residence, or? Mnln stront
on the north sido of the river, are
completed.

Joe H. Parks has mnvi hlo inonr
ance and land office; three doors east
if his former quarters. The new of-
fice gives him additional room and
anoras a better opportunity to care
for the interest
is now located opposite the Gulden
tuna notei.

J. R. Simmons nnH a
have erected a neat and commodious
minding on Webb street, east of the
Hotel Eastern, where they will con-
duct a general ronair sh
a specialty of bicycles, guns.'lock and
umcnine repairing and would be
pleased to have the miblln mil nH
see them. The business will be con
ducted under the firm name of Sim-
mons & Bolin.

GONE TO REST.

Mrs. Eliza Gibson Has Solved the
Great Mystery.

After an illness of three weeks.
Mrs. Eliza Gibson, wife of Arthur
Gibson died at her home in this city
this morning.

She was first taken ill with malar
ia fever and a week ago Sunday had
congestive chills. She then im-
proved and Wednesday was very
much better and her friends thought
she was on the road to recovery, but
Wednesday night she suddenly be-
came worse and died at 4:30 this
n orning.

Mrs. Gibson was born in Pendleton,
being the daughter of Mrs. M. A.
Terry, and has resided hero all her
life. She was 32' years, G months
and 12 days of age, and leaves, be-
sides a heartbroken husband, three
children, two girls and one boy. The
eldest girl is 14 years of age and the.
boy is ten.

Mrs. Gibson has many warm
friends who are pained to learn of
her sudden taking away in the prime
of life and especially on account of
her children. The boy is blind and
has been a great care to his mother
and now this care will fall upon oth-
er shoulders. He will miss his moth
er's tender care more than those not
similarly afflicted. She was a mem-
ber of Daphne Circle Women of
Woodcraft, and the funeral and bur-
ial will be under the auspices of tho
lodge, but. the time has not yet been
set as the family are waiting to get
word from a sister who lives in Ever-
ett, but is visiting 'in Seattle.

Tribute to the Memory of the Late
David Duff.

Whereas, it has pleased the Grand
Master above to summon from our
midst our beloved and venerable
brother, David Duff, who departed
this life on the 28th day of May, 1902,
at the ripe age of 83 years, leaving
behind a career, as a citizen and a
Mason, worthy of the emulation of
all, whether relatives or friend,
brother or fellow citizen, therefore

Be it Resolved; That Pendleton
Lodge, No. 52, A. F. & A. M., of
which ho was a member, mourns the
loss of Brother- - Duff, who, for 51
years, wore the badge of Masonry,
and ranked high in the councils of
the order, proving by his dally walk
that he had, without reserve, Imbib
ed its tenets, and winning by his
lofty qualities of heart and mind, the
admiration, love and esteem of his
fellow citizens and Masonic Breth
ren.

Resolved; That we tender to the
bereaved widow and children of tho
deceased, who survive him, our most
heartfelt sympathy, and commend to
them the comforting assurance that
he has reaped the reward of a good
and faithful servant

Resolved; That as a mark of re
spect, the lodgeroom, altar and em
blems of this lodge be draped In
mourning for a period of 20 days;
that these resolutions be spread upon
the minutes of the lodge, and that
copies be furnished the widow and
family of our deceased brother, and
to the East Oregonlan and Pendleton
Tribune for publication.

By order of Pendleton Lodge, No
52, A. F. & A. M., May tho 29tb, 1902,
at Pendleton, Oregon.

E. D. BOYD,
STEPHEN LOWELL,
T. C. TAYLOR,

Committee.

Big Meat Buy.
Schwartz-- . & Greulich, proprietors

of the Empire Meat Market, have
purchased 125 head of two-year-o-

steers from Ben Wells. These were
a lot of as ,flne steers as have .been
brought to Pendleton for the local
market this season. The price paid
was $3.80 per hundred.

Hearing for New Trial.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the cir-

cuit court took up tho hearing of
the motion for a new trial' of John
Tharp, convicted yesterday of horse
Bteallng,

r

.JLf. le, -

BOTTOM FELL OUT OF LAKE

AND A MILLION TONS OF
MUD WENT WITH IT.

Farmers Near Lake Klamacue Dug
an Irrigation Tunnel With Decided
ly Surprising Results.
There is a million tons, more or

less, of mud, muck and trees, foliage
ana big and little boulders scattered
all tho way from Kalamacua,
near tho head waters of Rock creek,
to tho town of Haines. Thoro is no
longer any water in tho lake, but
tnere is a big hole in tho bottom of
it, just like tradition says is in the
bottom of tho sea, or an old tin pan,
says the Baker City Democrat.

Tho farmers all along Rock crook
chipped in and proposed to go in for
a big engineering schomo that would
obtain tho Ivalamacue lake water,
They proposed to begin lotting it out
Into Rock creek in August when that
water coiirso runs low, and uso it in
their private ditches as wanted.

To get at tho water it was thought
necessary to run a 225-fo- tunnel
under the lake and then tap the body
of water by tn upshoot of 40 to 50
feet. It seems thero was a sodimont
of muck in tho bottom of the lake
30 feet thick. The engineers hadn't
counted on this, seeming to think tho
lake was lined with hard-pa- n or bod-
rock, but it wasn't.

Last Friday night tho men at work
on the upshoot loaded up some holes,
fired them and went to supper, loav- -

ing in tho tunnel two muckors, John
Riser and another man. Tho muck
ers retreated behind tho elbow to
await tho blast. The blast came, and
just following it was a sound loud
er than a cannon's firing. It was like
earthquakes and great battles com-
bined. Riser and his partnord flew
as on the wings of tho wind, and just
as they emerged from tho mouth of
the tunnel the water camo with a
mighty rush, liko an avalanche and
the men barely escaped with their
lives.

The bottom of tho lake had drop
ped out. Thero was a sediment of
mud 30 feet in tho bottom of tho
lake and tho farmors and engineers
had not counted on this, but suppos-
ed tluy were some 35 or 40 feet from
tho water, when, as a matter of fact,
they wero only eight or 10 feet off.
rine tunnel is four by six feet, but it
was large enough to permit full
grown trees to go through, as several
did. xhese trees proved to bo a god
send, as they kept back tho first vol
ume of water to a certain cxtont and
saved the mill on Rock creek, just
below, from destruction.

The country from Rock creek to
the lake was entirely eradicated from
the map, and three bridges over Rock
creek are With
the exception of filling up somo
ditches .along tho route and putting
a few feet of mud on the early veg
etables along Rock creek, but little
damage waB done. However, all tho
sage brush bottoms got a better Ir-

rigation than they over had before.
Tho lake covered 40 acres and was

full of water. It Is fed by molting
snow and surface water, and, of
course, will not bo filled up again
this year, even If tho farmers can do- -

vise some kind of a trapdoor to stop
the big holo in the bottom.

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance in medicine is given by drug
gist G. W. Roberts, of Elizabeth, W.
Va. An old man there had long suff
ered with what good doctors pro-

nounced Incurable cancer. They be
lieved the cas9 hopeless till ho used
Electric Bitters , and applied Buck-
Jon's Arnica Salve, whlih treatment
completely cured him. When Elec
tric Bitters are used to expel bilious,
kidney and microbe powons at the
eamo time this salve exerts its match
less healing power, blood diseases,
shin eruptions, ulcers and sores van-
ish. Bitters 50c, Salvo, 2Cc, at Tall-ma-

& Co.'s.

BOSTON
.S RE.

Now Is the Time
for the

MEN
to consider their

Oxford Shoes
A fine line to select

from

$2.50 to $3.50
The prices that please and
the qualities that wear

Boston Store

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

RIGHT NOW
Wo will sell TWENTY-FIV- E DOZEN Mon's and Boys'
Straw Hats, all siaes and shapos 5 mon's 6 3-- 4 to 7 1-- 2

boys' 6 1-- 4 to 7

Straw Hats
all of whloh woro bought this soason, and we are going
to soil them all this season, too, beoaaso wo never want
to carry ovor goods. Soo ? Then wo don't have to
show old stylos.

HALF PRICE I

This is the way we are
See for

See Display in

p Ppnnl 01

0 I uuu 1)1

Ctepe Papet
All Shades, Full Rolls, K)c

Q New of

I BIRD CAGES

90c, 98c, Si. 19
and $1.33.

ICE WATER

I'lIWltiU I 1 111. I ll,' J in I

Th e H e a v y
Grade, that will
not crack easily.

25c, 39c and
48c

SOAP
ALL

$ 5c, ioc and 15c a
cake.

TOILET SOAPS -- Aliothur largo ship
ment, or uumies, Almond, JSulter-mil- k

Soaps, Etc., at 48o a dozen.
AND PLACS Our

. prices will enable you to celebrate at
a smaii cost.

Nolf

going to dispose of them.
Yourself.

North Window

? WnrohniivQ
JHUIWIUlldb

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Crystal

Shipment

SHAVING

GRADES.

FIREWORKS

Frederick

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your work
and ask you to call on us.

Charges will be right,- -

TELEPHONE RED 61

Office at--

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays & Connerley
Proprietors

BECK
The Plumber and

Tinne
For First Class Work at

Roasonablo Prices

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joo Store, Near Court St.

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.

4c
lc

3c

Mall ,
Orders ,
Promptly
FIIImU f
Send fer

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

Ladies' colored shirt waists, S2.50, Si. 50, Si. 00,
down to ? 25c

Ladies' colored petticoats, immense assortment, S5.00,
S2.00, Si. 00, down to 50s

Needles, card of 32, including darners and bodkin ... lc
Wrappers, 2.50, 2.00, $1.50, Si. 25, 98c and,, , 48c
Curling irons, 5c, 4c and , Sc
Ladies' dress skirts, black and colors, S5.00, 4.00,

S3.00, S2.00 and 98c
Clothes Brushes, regular worth 15c 8c
Ladles' tailor made suits just received, drummers'

samples; line of suits no two alike that wo will
sell at 25 per cent off regular price

Ladies' silk mitts, others sell them (or 25c, our price 15c
5000 yards best calico, much as you want, per yard . .

Children's handkerchiefs, each
3000 yards Scotch lawn, warm weather dress goods,

per yard , , , , . . .

Best lady's shoe on earth for the price ..$2 60
400 dozen spool, cotton, none better 2C
Ladies' linen collars, each, , , , , , , , , . , .'. , . 5c
Corset stays, per set , Be
Pearl buttons, all sizes, per dozen 5c
Try one pair of our Boys' hose for , 22c

Agents

Patterns
PENDLETON, OREGON

ties?' OT

1


